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Coroner Probestlmouurrd the Kl.tn and at the same
I tne nude known the principal ob-

ject of the council.
"The National Unity council," he

aid. "contemplate by peaceable

Pictures Show Havoc Wrought by Waters Which Swept
San Antonio and Drowned Hundreds of Inhabitants

Chicago Chief

Announces Ban

On Klan Parades
J means and open methods, an appeal

Scenes 5kh-Anfo- md Hood

Race Driver Had
Premonition of

' Losing His Life

Jt'y Cobb Told "BuldyM He

Would Give Up Racing
After Next Week For

Ilia Family's Sake.

Cy Cobb, who wa killed in t!)J
auto race Saturday,

when hit Fiat crashed thmugh a
fence going nearly SO mile an hour,
intended to give "P raring next vec!
for the ake of hi wile and 9-- car-ol- d

daughter.

Head of Police Department
Sayi No Demonstration of

Marked Men Will

Be Allowed.

to tne conscience ana cnc ot lair
play which cxUt in the great body
cf American citiienhip, to dicoiir-ag- e

and suppress Ivnch law and vio-

lence; to uphold the American
courts as the only tribunal for set-

tlement of all public and private
controversies and to inculcate
fricndidiip and good will among all

of American citizens in this
sreat cosmopolitan country.

"It will be open to every citizen."

Five Towns Will Buy Power
From North Platte Firm

North Platte, Neb.. Sept. 18.

(Special.) Urady and Maxwell oti
the ea.t and llershcy, Sutherland
and I'axton on the west have each
voted bonds to jointly build a pow-
er line from North Platte to the
respective villains for the purpose
of obtaining electric "juice" for light
and power purposes from the Ninth
Matte Light & Power company.
Each of the five towns arc now
asking for bids for the construction
of their" respective portion of the
power line. These villages have had
municipal plants, but they have
proven very expensive and not al-

together satisfactory.

Cobb had a premonition Friday
tight of the accident which yesterday

Dealh of Broker
In Dcs Moines

Suicide Hinted at a Man Had
Love Affair With Tele

phone Operator Al-

though Married.

Dcs Moines, la., Sept. 1$. -t$- pe-cial

Telegram.) A complete in

vcklination of the ciicumt,ince stir
rounding the death of W. O. Urane
mer, real estate broker, whose body
tva found 1 int at the river's edge
at the end of the licit line bridge
today, ha been instituted by Coro-
ner Guy Gift, to determine whether
the man's death was the result of
suicide, murder or apoplexy. A i

autopsy was performed at the order
of Coroner Chit. Hie stomach was
removed and turned over to experts,
who will anayzc the contents for
traces of poison. The reult of the
analysis, Coroner ("lift said, will nut
be known for several days. I'ntil
the analysis is completed there will
be no inquest.

Circumstances surrounding dcatii
of Bramiiier indicate that the man
may have committed suicide to

the results of a love affair,
which wa to have culminated in

marriage Saturday morning, llram-mc- r.

who had a wife and three chil-

dren at Britt. la., had bcn payimr
attentions to Miss Helen Drawn, 22.
a telephone operator, and asked and
obtained her acceptance to marry
him yesterday.

Mrs. Frank 11. Gilbrotb. of Mont-flai- r.

N. J., has been mad" r hon-

orary member of the Industrial
Engineers.

coht him ui life, and confided to hi
roommate, I'milc King. aUo an auto
racer, that he intended to quit alter
t lie Swux Uty races next week, m
which he wan to compete.

i nao a premonition ot an
incident," Cobb told his "buddy." It
ha left me feeling o queer never
had a feeling like it before.

"A man is a 'fool' to take the risk

(kirat Trlbuiw-Omah- a tin lri rt.
Chicauo, Sept. IS. rirht official

action by local authorities against
the activities of the Ku Klux Klan

wai taken in Chicago today. It
came in the form of a definite dec-

laration front Chief of Police Charles
Fitzmorris that' parade of member
of the Klan or other organizations

ho members appear masked will
not be permitted in Chicago streets.

"Report have reached me that a

loop parade of Klansmcn i being
planned," the chief raid. "N'o per-
mit will be isKticd for such n parade.

"If clansmen or other marked per-
son attempt to march, the police
will break up the parade, roughly if
necessary. Masks arc all right in
ball rooms, lodges or other private
places, but they will not be permitted
on the streets."

While the chief was stating his
attitude the Illinois committee of
the National Unity society, recently
formed to fight the Klan, was draw-

ing up lines of battle at a meeting
in the Morrison hotel.

Edward F. Dunne,
chairman of the organization, stated
that it was growing with the same
astonishing rapidity with which the
Klan has swept the nation.

He issued a statement in which he

when he hai a wife and little girl
dependent upon him.

"I'm going to quit."
"I think that is the rca.-o-n he a

driving so hard yesterday and taking
the curve so fast," King said, "lie
wanted to win a few stakes before
quitting."

Daid City Gets Instructor
In Community Singing

David City, Neb., Sept. 18. (Spc-tial- .)

J. A. Parks, who will be here
next week to conduct the community
singing at the fair, has signified his
willnigness to assist in organizing
a class for the winter. Wednesday
Mr. Parks will meet interested sing-
ers and make arrangements for the
future. Each church will send a
body of singers.

Cobb was never heard to make a
remark like the one which passed
Irom his lips Friday night. He was
known as a dare-dev- il among the
Vther drivers and formerly was a
trick performer, driving motor cars
down steep descents and making
leaps into space.

His roommate believed the acci-

dent was caused from a defective
wheel.

Over pne hundred lives were lost and property damages estimated to be over a million were wrought in the recent flood that swept San
Antonio. The photograph at the top shows the beautiful canal that winds its way through the heart of the city between grassy slopes. The
canal waters wrecked one of the bridges in the downtown section, piling up wreckage. On the feft the strength of the flood waters is shown by
the auto which was washed along with the other wreckage. The photo on the right shows the scene w here a looter was shot and killed by a soldier
while searching victims of the flood.

Cobb's body will be sent to h'u
wife in Minneapolis. King probably
will accompany it.

Huge Legion Parade
At State Convention Local Ministers Scribner Stock Show

Is Record BreakerPlanned at Fremont
Special Invitation

Women'? Clubs, Parent-Teach-er Association, Mothers' Circles, Church Socie-

ties, Patriotic Organizations, Lodges, Unions, Civic Societies, Social Club?,
Neighborhood Qroups, etc., are cordially invited to hold the October meet-

ing in the lecture room of the

n
Use the Arbuckle

Case As Lesson

Pastors To Base Sermons on

Fremont, Neb., Sept. 18. (Spe-
cial.) Plans for a military parade,
to which at least 1,500 members of
the American Legion and the Wom-
an's Auxiliary, who meet here at the
state convention, September 29, 30
and October 1, will participate, are
gradually being worked up by the
local post. The veterans will lje re-

viewed by Governor McKclvie, Sen-

ator Reed and State Commander
Robert G. Siwmons of SeottsblurT. A
erans. Large sums have been ex-gi-

and other prominent officials
are expected to hold places in the
reviewing stands.

Bignell Community Cluh
Holds Fall Festival

North Platte, Neb.. Sept. 18.

(Special.) The Community club oi
Bignell held a fall festival at whioii
was featured agricultural exhibits,
pig exhibits by the boys' club and
garments made by the Girls' Sewing
society. A parade and athletic events
were the outdoors features, while
within a big tent program of speech-
es, plays and music were given. The
attendance from the surrounding
country was very large.

Ox Roast Will Feature
Armistice Day at Oxford

Oxford. Neb., Sept.. IS. (Special.)
At an informal luncheon the Com

munity club made arrangements for
an ox roast here or.
Armistice day. Details will be han.
died tv a joint committee of mem-

bers of the Community club and the
American Legion.

Latest Scandal in Ranks

Of Motion Picture Actors
In California.

Leavenworth and Twenty-Sixt- h Streets
Rev. Howard Clarkson Whitcomb,

Fremont, N'eb., Sept. 18. (Spe-
cial.) Scribncr's stock show came
to an end in a blaze of glory that
bespoke the most successful year
enjoyed by the organization. De-

spite the reports from other fair9
and stock shows that attendance is
on the decrease this year, gate re-

ceipts spoke much louder than here-
tofore at Scribner. There were 275
pure-bre- d hogs on exhibit during
the Scribner fair, 126Poland Chinas,
20 Hanipshires, 16 Chester Whites.
10 Spotted Poland Chinas, and 103
Durocs. This is one of the largest
exhibits of hogs placed before the
public at county shows in the state
this year. The last day was known
as Hooper day and the Hooper ball
club emphasized the fact by defeat-

ing the Scribner team 7 to 0. A
feature of the evening entertainment
was a wrestling match between Stan
ley Burcsh of the Joe Steelier sta-

bles, and Arno Koplin of Scribner.'
The latter had no chance w;ith
Stecher's student, who won the first
fall within four minutes and the sec-

ond within two.

at Calvary Baptist church preached
last night on. "The Modern any morning, afternoon or evening, feundays excepted, trom Monday; Octo

De Valera Claims

Acceptance of

British Pr6posal
Says Telegram Sent to Lloyd

George Friday Was Agree-

ment to Conference With-

out Any Ties. -

By JOHN STEELE.
Chicago Tribune Caw, Copyright, 10:51.

London, Sept.. 18. Developments
came fast in the Irish situation to-

day. --
First was Prime Minister Lloyd

George's flat reply to Eamonn dc

Valera's telegram, stating that' the
government would not enter into

any parley with Irish delegates' so
long as they demanded to be con-

sidered as representatives of an in-

dependent sovereign nation. This
message sent hope for Irish peace
slipping down into the depths.

But an hour. later that hope was
again soaring, for immediately upon
receipt of Mr. Lloyd George's firm
dictum, Mr. De Valera sent a reply
to tUc prime minister" in which he
declared' that the telegram he sent
to him Friday was intended as an
acceptance of a conference without
any tics, as Mr; Lloyd George had
inn'strtl. . ...

Menace of Immorality," wng the
Roscoe Arbuckle scandal as an il

ber 3, through Saturday, October 29. Miss Lutie E. Stearns of Milwaukee
will deliver a vital message of the greatest importance to every woman in
Omaha and Council Bluffs. Those who have heard Miss Stearns, do not need

lustration.
He was one of several local

ministers who drew a pulpit lesson
from this notorious case. i.ti up. nun 111 nt-- HiniiLV lu iiiLeiesL anu ciiLcuom au auuicni-c-. kjmvc nci iaou

lliree Fremont bands, the Lincoln
Legion post band and organizations
front' other cities in the state are
expected to take part and furnish
the cadence for the swinging lines
of lads in khaki. Orders from the
.state commander request all dele-

gates and alternates to bring their
uniforms to Fremont for the pur-

pose of taking part in the parade.

f The Legion posts throughout the.
fsuirrounftinff towns have been invited

visit to Omaha. Miss Stearns has , lectured to thousands of women in Iowa, v"There is a deadly disease of im
Tecumseh Pastor Resigns Mmnacnta Wi'ennnain TlHnnia Ohln Ifirifnfkv . M issniiri fllirl TpilllPSSPP 1purity working - itselt insidiously

through pur social life," said the
Rev. Mr. Whitcomb last night.. To Accept Call to Kansas

Miss Steams willspeak daily at 10:30. 2:30 and 4:00. Evenings by special'I shall state in my sermon that
appointment. Mothers are invited to bring their children and teachers of
flia TTJ'PfVi nrvo A r an1 oKruro o vn ooL-oi-- fn vrtct fVinii mirnlo oe oil ''Trirliiofi'Ial

Tecumseh, Neb., Sept. 18. (Spe-

cial.) Rev. William Mahler, for
seven years pastor o the Tecumseh
Lutheran church, has resigned He
has accepted a call to a' church near
Hanover,, Kan. Rev. Mr, Mahler
expects to bgin his work in the new

charge about October 1.-

Lack of Moisture Delays
Wheat Planting at Lodgepole

T.nrlcrnnliv VMy. Scot. 18. (Spe

io Miare in 111c vvuvcimvm mu
Fremont entertain the visiting vet-tran- s.

Large sums hae been ex-

pended to secure patriotic decora-
tions for the city during the con-

vention and all the merchants hayd
contributed to a fund which will lit-

erally enfold the city with a mass of
flags and red, white and blue deco-

rations. The parade will be one of
the 'biggest features of the conven

Tour." Prizes given classes for the best written description of the talk and :

plant. Daily refreshments will be served free and every mother will be giv-
en a package of cottage cheese after inspection of our white, sanitary plant.
Organizations and individuals are urged to phone Douglas 0409 or write
to the Dairy, specifying day and hour desired. Please do this at once to avoid .

possible disappointment later, as lecture-roo- m capacity is limited.

Come One! Gome All!
cial.) Ground is so dry here, farm-

ers declare, that it is of little or nu
use to sow fall wheat. While manj.

"I have already accepted your in- -,

vitation in the exact words whichJ
you quote from your letter of Sep-- 1

tcmbcr 7," said Mr. Dc Valera's hnve nut seed .into the soil, otlierj

Female "Peeping Tom"
Terrorizes Fremont

Fremont. Neb., Sept.' 18. (Spe-
cial.) Residents of the northwest
part of the city have been terrorizea
the past few nights by the visits of a
female ''peeping Tom,", who has. been

unusually, active in the residential
district. The woman has become a
general nuisance and her wandering;,
during the dark hours of the night
have thrown severe scares into the
women and children. The identitv
of the nocturnal visitor is believed
to be known but in the hope that her
operations will cease, no word was

given to the police. It is believed that
the woman is suffering from a men-

tal derangement and relatives will
take steps to keep her within doors
after nightfall.

Gage County Oil Well is
Now Down 2,905 Feet

Wymore, Neb., Sept. 18. (Spe-
cial.) The oil well near Beattie is
now down 2,905 feet in a formation
of Mississippi limestone. When
through this formation the hole will
be cased and drilling proceed with
a six-inc- h bit. Casing is on hand to
put the hole down 3,400 feet.

the case of this moving picture actor
is simply an eruption extraordinary
of the disease that ""is seriously af-

fecting the social body.
Revulsion Inevitable.

"The whole motion picture world
is stirred by this scandal because
such a large percentage of the most-featur-

men and women in the pic-

ture world are men and women to
whose names scandal is attached.

"A revulsion by the' better people
from the moving pictures is inevit-

able until the producers have had a
house-cleanin- g.

"And this must be backed up by
sterner standards of purity among
the millions., Social .impurity among
all classes and ages of society is so.

widely diffused and fastened into the
vitals Of the community that those
persons of the social state who arc
striving to save the soul of civiliza-

tion and who know best what the
world's moral condition is, are near
to despair."

How to Met Temptation.
Rev. A. F. Ernst, at the

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church
preached on "How to Meet and
Conquer Temptation" and used the
Arbuckle case as illustration.

"There is no real prosperity without
God ' and w hen . godless men gain
what to them seems like pros-

perity, the devil quickly finds a way
to undo them and make them far
worse off than godly men to whom
worldly prosperity never comes," he
said.

Rev. Charles H. Lyttle . at the
First Unitarian church preached
at 10:30 yesterday on "The
Christ Manhood or the Cave Man?
Moral and Cultural Perils '. of the
Present Epidemic of Naturalism."
At the First Christian church, last
evening, Rev. C. E. Cobbey preached,
or. "Fatty Arbuckle's Sin."

Dr. Edwards

arc still holding back.

Rattler Bites Boy
Tecumseh,. Neb., Sept. 18. (Spe-

cial.) Elmer Gottula, young son of
Mrvand Mrs. Ed Gottula, living in

the south part of the county, wai
bitten by a rattlesnake. The child
was taken to Elk Creek for treat-

ment and seems to be getting along
all right.

Beatrice Auto Stolen
Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 18. (Special

Telegram.) Touring car belonging
to Will Nispel of this city was
stolen during the Beatrice-Haveloc- k

ball game. Mr. Nispel parked the
car on the grounds when he Went
to the game.

latest message.
This is believed in official circles

to mean .that the invitation to the
Irish delegates to attend a confer-
ence will be renewed and hope runs
high that with Mr. De Valera now
down from" his position of absolute
defiance of the government, a
means to bring about the peace in
Ireland so much desired by the
people of both islands, will be
found.

How soon the conference will be
held is a matter of doubt, for it was
announced that Mr. Lloyd George is
suffering from a chill and septic ab-

sorption and that he must not at-

tend to any but the most vitally im-

portant business for several days.
He may not be able to attend a
meetinc for more than a week.

backis
t

tion.

Jefferson County Schools

Supplied Willi Teachers
Fairbury, Neb.," Sept. 18. (Spe-

cial.) Jefferson county schools - arc
all supplied with teachers and arc
in session. Only two teachers in the
county have less than a ; twelfth
grade education and those two have
finished tenth grade and have had
normal training at Pent besides a
year's experience. All are properly
certified. Prospects are good.'for an
excellent year, educationally, in the
county. Twelve schools have becu
visited by the county superintendent
and have been found doing splen-
did work. In these 12 schools were
found 86 boys and 84 girls, who were
planning to attend the county fair,
September 20 to 23.

Fairhury Will Entertain
Joint Teachers' Institute

Fairbury, Neb., Sept.
'

18. (Spe-
cial.) A joint city and county teach-
ers' institute is to be he-I- at Fair-

bury this week, September 22 to
24. Some of the instrjictors.who will
be here arc: County Superintendent
Fert Cooper, Missouri; Super-
intendent Mrs. Hoffman. Iowa; Su- -'

perintendent Margaret 'Haughawant,
Geneva; Superintendent Lcfler, ot
Lincoln; Superintendent Smith ol
Omaha, Superintendent Stoddard of
Beatrice, Miss Rose Clark of Peru
and'Miss Alice Hcnigan of Lincoln.
A splendid program has been ar-

ranged.
- -

Record Price Paid for
.. Box Butte County Land

- Alliance. NcK. Sept. 18. (Sp-
ecialsThe highest price ever paid
for Box Butte county farm land was
recorded here this week, when V.

C. Mounts, clerk of the district court,
purchased a six and one-ha- lf acre
tract, situated a quarter of a mile
north of the Alliance city limits of
J. N. Johnston for $1,462.25, or $225
an acre. The land is entirely un-

improved and raised a crop of millet
this rear. Mr. Mounts exnects to
make' his home there and will build a
fine set of modern improvements.
He will specialize in poultry and
garden products.

Doctors Sudden Prosperity
Leaves as Rapidly as it Came

Taste is a matter of
tobacco qualityJohnson County Fires

Vacation days are over and it's
time to put into effect the good
resolutions you made to take better
care of your health this winter.
Why not see me today?

You want to get
well and keep well.

I am better prepared than ever
. to deliver the health service

you want!
I have been attending the greatest
Chiropractic Lyceum and Conven-
tion ever held. 8,000 Chiroprac-
tors and enthusiasts thronged Dav-

enport, Iowa. The inspiration
derived from mingling with bril-
liant minds from California to
Maine and the knowledge gained
from clinics and lectures make me
better equipped than ever. To my
old patients: "Come in again and
continue your health rebuilding."

Two Handsome Silver Loving
Cups awarded Omaha Chiro-

practor at the National
. Convention.
You are invited to view these
beautiful cups, now on display in

.

We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett Si Myers Tobacco Co.

Will Be Investigated
Tecumseh, Neb'., Sept.

County Attorney L. C. West-woo- d

has been at Graf to investi-

gate the fire which destroyed the
Community club hall and Fesenbek's
garage. The officer believes the fire
was not accidental, and he has asked
the state fire marshal to look into
the case. The state fire marshal is
also to investigate the Sterling fire,
in which two business blocks were
lost, together with lodge rooms,
stocks of gbods, etc.

Butler County W. C. T. U. '
Holds Meeting at Octavia

David City. Neb., Sept. 18. (Spe-
cial.) The Butler county conven-
tion of the W. C. T. U. was held in
Octavia. The newly elected officers
are: Mrs. Jennie Scantland of Ulys-
ses, president; Mrs., Nora Eberly of
Octavia. rice president; Mrs. S. J.
Hyatt. Pavid City, recording secrc-- ;
tary; Mrs. H. H. Judd, Rising City,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.

George L. Smith, Ulysses, treasurer.

Kilpatrick's windows. The Healy
cup represents first prize for the
best thesis on "The Value of the
Spinograph (X-Ra- y of the Spine)
to the Chiropractor." The smaller
cup represents the esteem in which
Dr. Edwards is held by his friends.
To you who are .sick and have
never tried Chiropractic: "I can
help you as I've helped thousands
of others, through Chiropractic,
Nature's Own Wav to Health!"

esterfield
CIGARETTES

cf Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended Spinograph of the Spine '
LEE W. EDWARDS, M. D. D. C, Chiropractor

Scientific Palmer Method Chiropractic Exclutirely '

. Southwest Corner 24th and Farnam Sts. (306 So. 24th St), Omaha
Prirate DreHing Rooms for Ladie ckton 3445

Beatrice. Neb., Sept. , 18. tpc-cia- D

Prosperity dawned on Dr. Vv.

A. Rush. Beatrice physician, when
he received a telegram from Pow-

ell, Wyo., stating that he was suc-

cessful in the land drawing there,
bnt he received a jolt when a tele-

gram came an honr later informing
him that a mistake had been made
in the transmission of the message
and that he only drew a blank".

Re-- xrril ?d charge rates are no
higher than the cash rate. '

Next --year the convention will oe
held in David City. -

Held on Liquor Charge
McCook. Neb., Sept 18. (Spe

cial.) James O'Connor is in the Red
Willow county jail charged with
f!l:ng a quart of liquor to Fred

Kcegan. x


